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Purely HusincHs!
The columns of a newspaper repre-

sent a cuh value. Ne publisher can
afford te irlve advertdlnir "nntlnen"
free any mero tban a merchant can
toss ever his counter free fifta of dry
goods or shoes. A nevrgpaper U a le-

gitimate business concern. Its cel.
umns are Its stock In trade, and ad
vorttsemonu should be paid ler, no
matter In what part of the paper they
appear.

The Continued Calls
upon The Lkdqeh for frce notices
nave Docome se Dumonserao tnat we

te publish the following
terms:

for Xetteca of Mipyera,
excursiem.fair, or ether public enter-- i
tainmtnti uhcre a fe U charged, and
vr ohitnatvj.nelicet, resolution oVre-jte- t,

Ac., tub Lkdebb urttt charge
five Cents a USE, and hereafter this
will be th'c invariable rule. This, hew.
ever,

Jteea Xet Include ,
notices of Ledgo meetings or Church
services, which must net excecd ten
lines.

Avttlance of I)lniutcn.
Misunderstandings are unpleasant.

The rate for Buttnet Lecal In The
I.rdeeh Is 10 cents a line forthe first
Insertion and 0 cents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a five-lin- e local Inserted In tbe paper.
"I'll tell you when te take it out,'' he
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for--

all about It. The notlce runs?etstwo months 53 times; the bill Is
f 13 23. When he finds It out thore Is
a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an ley feeling. New, te
obvlate this trouble. ie "till ferbUi"
notices will be accepted hereafter. Let's
have a definite agreement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

t3TAll mntter for publication uin.t be
lintadprt In before 0 o'clock In the uiorn-leg.- ot

each dny.t

X3Blf ou hate friend vtiltlng ieu, or if ieuaregolngatcaiienavMt.vlffut lrnv ua note
te that tfeet.

Miss Annie Shafer leaves for Ohie to-

day en a visit te her sister. Mrs. Shcltdn.

Mr. Charles Ellis, late Agent of the L.
and N., left yesterday te spend a few
weeks at his old home at Duller.

Miss Lyda Rudy of Bellevue, who has
been the pleasant guest of Miss Bessie
Rudy of West Second street for several
days past, returned home yesterday.

Mr. E. M. Lockhart of Ncedcha,
Kansas, who has been visiting his sister,
Mrs. Nannie Calvert of the Sixth Ward,
returned home Friday morning, accom-
panied by his niece, Mm. Lucille Payne,
who will spend the winter in Neodesha.

Captain M. C. Uutchlns has given bend
us County Judge.

Frank DovIde sold for Jehn C. Everett
let in Cliften te W. H. Ball for $100

cash.

It is said that if Breckinridge lectures
Miss Pollard will attach the be r office
receipts.

m -

W.ill Bagby of Vanceburg is the pap
of a fine girl and Mrs. Jennie Stewart is

the grandma.
m m m

Mr. and Mrs. James Smith, we arc
sorry te learn, are both sufferlng from an
atta'ck of the grip.

Streetcar Ne. 1 leeks mighty nice, not-

withstanding the bad spell of "cemetry"
that disfigures its sides.

T. M. Purnell and Miss Jennie, his
daughter, were thrown from a buggy at
Mlllcrsburg

f
and

.
badly bruised.
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Geerge W. Chllds, who was taken ill at
Greenup, is improving. Mrs. Chllds and
one of the daughters are with him.

Judge Denny has served notice of con-

test en W. C. Owens, claiming his
election by a plurality.. of ever COO votes.

ii

The funeral of Mrs. Maggie Frey will
take place tomorrow afternoon from her
residence en East Third street. Services
by Rev. Father Ennis. Burial nt Wash-
ington.

We can't help it, ladies and rjenth'
men; experienced nnd shrewd adver
tisers knew a geed thing when they see

it. Just leek at TnK Ledger today.
m i

The stockholders of various turnplke
companies will meet in this city en Meu- -

day, January 7th, te elect efllcers, as may
te aeen from the official notlces clsowhere
in The Lena Bit.

A stock company has been organized
nt Greenup and will issue a weekly paper
called The Eastern Kentucky Democrat,
with Mr. Rebert E. L. Wilsen as Editor
and Gcneral Manager.

At Fultz, Carter county, Geerge Fultz,
aged 60, and his son 23, arc dead, while
Jehn Phyllis, his son-in-la- Is dying,
with a bullet through his head. Themas
James, an d desperado and Illicit
whisky seller, was charged by Fultz with
the betrayal of his daughter, did the
tooting and escaped te the hills. The

Wjifftly occurred at a church here
MtVeUBgs were being--' held. The

daughter ( tUe Murdcrtd mat Is tlwMt
eraMtt with rWM,
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AND ItE LIED ABOUT IT.

He fixed himself for fishing.
And whlle he dug his bait,

The fish made calculations
As te what would be tbelr weight.

Atlanta Conttitutien.
m

MAYSriLLK WEATHER.

Wliat We Mav Expect Fer the Xeact
Twentti'feur Heur a.

THE LEDGER'S
WEATHER SIGNALS.

White streamer fair;
Blue bain or snow;

WlthBUieJf ABOVE 'twill WARMER

If
grew.
Bleck' BBNRATn COLDER'tWlllD be;

Union Black' shown no chatiKO

we'll see
er-T-he aboe forecasts are made for a
orledof thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'elook

w evenlng,
. .

Called meeting U. C. T. at Wallace
Bres, at 7 p. m. Important business.

T. M.
...

Russell, Secretary.
m -

When looking for Christmas presents
de net forget te examine the handsome
line of Pocket-knive- Scissors and Razors
at The Frank Owens Hardware Ce.

C. Adams of Vanceburg, J. D. Dye of
Maysville, W. F. Howe of Ellzaville and
J. C. Pickett of Tuckaheo are en the Petit
Jury of the Federal Court at Covington.

m

Prisoners in the Greenup County Jail
overturned the stove one day this week
and set Are te the bedding. The prisoners
were almost suffocated before the Are

was extinguished.

The Frank Owens Hardware Ce. have
just received a beautiful line of Pearl-handl- e

and Triple-plate- d Knives and
Ferks, Carving Sets and Biead Knives.
Call and see the low prices.

Henry Zink, who was convicted at
Louisville of sending by mail obscene
photographs and sentenced te f5 fine and
a pair of years in the pen, has been par-denJ- d

by the President.

Geerge T. Gess, a prominent young
attorney af Lexington, and a member of

tic best society, was arrested en com-

plaint of Maymu Smith, who says that
when she attempted te eject him they
eneaced in a fist fluht. The woman was
badly cut en the hi a 1, apd Gess received
several bruises.

The Yeung Ladles' Exchange opened
Thursday and will continue one week. In
connection with this a County Court
dinner will be given Monday at 13

o'clock. Let everybody turn out and at-

tend. 25 cents for dinner. Don't forget
the place Gerbrich's piano-roo- .en
Second street, January Bleck.

The Amazen Fire Company will give
an Oyster Supper and Dance at their hall
Christmas Eve, Monday, December 24th,
1891. The company has limited the sale
of tickets te thirty, which can be had at
$1 each by applying te the following cem-

mittee: Jehn B. Fleming, Daniel Bhafer,
Duke A. Rudy, W. H. Davis, W. H.
Lynch.

m

The Superior Court has granted an
appeal te the Court of Appeals in the
cases of the Covington poolrooms. The
Superior Court several days age rcudcred
a decision in these cases en two points
against the poolrooms that they were
a public nuisance and operated against
the statute. The appeal was granted en
a petition of the poolroom attorneys.

W. W. Bruce of Lexington, who
brought suit against his relatives for his
property, which had been placed in
charge of a trustee en account of the
condition of his mind, and which he
mentions, in the suit as being worth
$1,000,000, In a letter te the public with-
draws the suit. The old gentleman is
worth about $150,000. He is a brother te
Sanders I). Bruce of New Yerk and the
late B. G. Bruce of Lexington.

A petition has been filed at Catlctts- -

burg praying th'at the issue of $30,000
improvement bends, which were donated
as a bonus te the Ashland Steel Company,
be declared void. The position is taken
that the payment of the city taxes upon
the interest of said bends is a mlsappre-- '
priatleu of city finances. The bends are
held by Cincinnati bankers, who have
secured the passage of an ordlnance by
the Council authorizing the Issuance of
$30,000 worth of refundlng bends with
which te take up the disputed paper.!!Majer General Stephen G. Burbridge
dlcl at his home in Brooklyn, N. Y., en
the night of Norembcr 80th. His death
was due. tb heart discase, brought en by
rheumatism contracted during the late
war. He was born in Scott county, Ky.,
August ItHh, 1831. Fer several years he
was ongaged la the mercantile business
at Georgetown. He was twlce married,
his first wife belpg Misa Lizzie, Garth, a
beautiful young lady' of Bcett county.
Xne sous, by his flrit, mrjw UYf l

tyfd.lfw-ali-
, Durlsg a r( of tin war h

jrai In cewMaml of the military dktHtt
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GREATEST MODERN PHYSICIAN.

Te Whom Thousands of Men and

Their Life and

His Has Town and in the
E. Who First Gave te His

the

"Excepting handful magnificent
statesmen military horeea,"

recent writer upon America,
"the people Dartmouth's

than
every walk among

highest officeholders Washington,
homes people large

cities, among every-da- y folks
country, families comfortable circum-

stances, famllcs 'from hand
mouth could they wished,
afford services etdinary
physlcan have peo-

ple whom Palne's Celery Compound
blessing."

slery llfowerk giant
among been often
familiar rcaders. likeness
abevo probably portrait

printed.
world-fame- d dlscovery

Professer Phelps Infallible
these fearful result from
paired nervous system Impure bleed
which endeared great doctor

world made
practice medicine

Profosser Phelps Connecti-
cut graduated military
school Norwich, studied modi-cln- e

with Professer Nathan Smith New
Haven, Conn., graduated Inmcdlclne

Yale.

Lager
tobacco chew; from nox-

ious irritating part nicotine,

Brownlow Bruner Nellie Tate
married Winchester. brlde
only socend marriage,
having been divorced from husband.

shortage Jack McCeurt,
convicted agent Rail-

road Cincinnati, grown $65,000,
figures experta.

ladjctaaeBt upder which
vkUd charged 143,000. Jnry placid

ahrtag $19,009.

ONE

EDWARD

His unusual talenUsoen brought him
reputation and preminenco among his
professional brethren. First he was
elected te the Professorship of Anatomy
and Surgery in the Vermont University.
Next he was appointed Lecturer en Ma
terla Medlca and Medical Betany in Dart

The next year he was
chosen Professer of the Chair then

by Professer Rebby, and occupied
the chair, the most one in the
country, at the time when he first formu-

lated his most remarkable prescription.
In vlew of the testimony

te the value of Paine's Celery Compound
that has rocently appeared from men of
National reputation, the picture of Pro-

feseor Phelps Is particularly interesting.
New Yerk's State Treasurer, Hen Ad-

dison U. Celvln.
te Austria, Jehn M.Francis.

Miss Jenness Miller.
President Cook of the National Teach-

ers' Association.
Hen. David P. Toemoy, the publisher

of Donoheo's Magazine.
General Jehn A. Halderman of New

Yerk City.
Hen. Jehn G. Carlisle's Private Sccre-retary- .

The popular and talented actress, Marie
Tempest, the poet author, Albert U.
Hardy; the Mayer of Montreal, brave
Ida Lewis and a host mero of promlnent

Lawev
is a tough, sweet, lasting chew and will

iet glve you dyspepsla. Try it

De Xet Jtfas Thin.
We refer te the superb entertainment

guaranteed en Monday, December 10th,
when the famous HI. Henry Premium
Minstrels of forty star artists, headed by
the great Frank E.McNish, nnd includ-

ing ether well known minstrel favorites,
will appar at the Opcra-heui- a in a rich
Mi. varied program of et excellwt
feature. Btati for thU mcmIm way
row be had at Nelien'a.

Het Chocolate, 5 ccuts a mug.
Thee, C. Powan.

m m -i- n m

Etks tested and glasses fitted by Dr. P.
0. Smoot. Satisfaction guaranteed.

i

Cbampe Farrew & Ben are selling their
Yellow Grandad Whisky, new at $2 00,
old at $S.

m

Last month te vete for your favorite
scboelteacber. Will glve 18 cash for the
gift. J.

Women and Children Everywhere
Happiness Today.

Reputation Made Dartmouth College Famous in Every Village Country-Profe- sser

Edward Phelps, M.D., LL.D., Profession" Paine's Celery Com-
pound, Wonderful Remedy Makes People Well.

physician-teache- r

everywhere

Miss

PROFESSOR

moutbjLCellege.

overwhelming

TKacklkt&Ue.

E. PHELPS, M.D., LL.D.

man and women are among the thou-

sands of grateful people who have re-

cently sent to the proprietors of this won-

derful remedy their expressions of its un-

equalled value men and women who
can well afford, and de command the
highest medical advice in the country.

And then also from "the plain people"
there come thousands of honest, straight-
forward, heartfelt lotters, telling hew
Paine's Celery Compound has made them
well.

Their testimony simply gees te show
what New England's vigorous essayist
has se aptly said, that Paine's Celery
Compound is net a patent medicine; it is

net a sarsaparilla; it Is net a mere tonic;
it is net an ordinary nervine it is as far
beyond them all as the diamond is su-

perior te cheap glass.

It makes peeplo well. It is the eno
true specific recognized and prescribed
today by eminent practitioners for dis-

eases arising from a debilitated nervous
system. Professer Phelps gave te his
profession' a posltlve cure for sleepless-
ness, wasting strength, dyspepsia, bil-

iousness, liver complaint, neuralgia,
rheumatism, all nervous diseases and
kldney troubles. Fer all such complaints
Palne's Cclery Compound has succeeded
again and agaiu where evcrythlng else
has failed.

It is as harmless as it is geed, and it was

Try Lngev Tobacco.
It will please you. Fer sale by all

dealers.

Attcntlefi, llavaeinen !
Geerge N. Crawford has reduced the

Tariff en horse-shooln- g Plain shoes fl
per set. Teeing reduced In proportion;
also repalr work

SitvgHlnii in MHltterv
Trimmed Hats at half price, Bargains

unsurpftwed, We are selling our Mllll
s'ery at ftttenlthlagly low prices, Mrs,
Ii, V. Davis, Zwetgarl'a Bleck.

Het' Coffee, cents mug.
Tiiee. C. Pewkk.

Fifty two acres Alfred McAtee farm
for sale FnANK Deyink.

Braeke 0. W. Childs's Tesca cigar.
The best en tbe market. Hand made.
Only five cents.

Peebles' fancy Wines, Whisky, and
Drandle3 for Christmas. T.J. Chonewcth
Druggist, sole agent for MaysYH!eKyT

Owe

That

according

important

the universal advice of the medical, pro-

fession that the Compound be placed
where the general public could secure it,
and thousands of people have every year
proven the wisdom of this geed advice.

Only truly great and effective remedy
could continue, as Paine's Celery Com-

pound has done, te held its high place in
the estimation of the ablest physicians
and of the thousands of busy men and
women whose only means of juilcing is
from the actual results in their own
homes or among their friends. Ne rem-

edy was ever se highly recommended, be-

cause neno ever accomplished se much.
Today Palne's Celery Compound stands

without an equal for feeding exhausted
nerves and building up the strength of
the body. It cures radically and perma-
nently. The nervous prostration and
general debility from which thousands of
women suffer se long that finally gets
te be second nature with them all this
suffering and despondency can be very
seen removed by prepeily feeding the
nerves and replacing the unhealthy
bleed by fresher, mero highly vitalized
fluid. A healthy increase in appetite
and corresponding gain In weight and
geed spirits fellow the use of Palne's
Celery Compound.

Paine's Celery Compound U the most
remarkable medical achievement of this
last half of the nineteenth century,

Het Beef Ten, cents mug.
Thke. O Pewrr,

Ten Lager Tag
geed for live cents. Redeemed by C. A.
Ralne & Ce., Danville, Va.

c0AL! COAL I

The CltlteM Ceal Cemmuu-jOmmm-

Uet,.ttMi Ward. Km SMl tmktU
of remrey l.up Ceal, wamtaM iwm m

Li'li,
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